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Aims: To explore the impact of inpatient suicides on nurses working in front-line, the
patterns of regulation and their needs for support.
Methods: Data were collected through purposive sampling by conducting semi-structured
and individual in-depth interviews in a tertiary referral hospital in China. Colaizzi's seven-
step phenomenological method was simultaneously used by two interviewers.
Results: Reactions to inpatient suicides revealed three central themes: (1) inpatients were
highly likely to commit suicide, (2) inpatient suicide was difficult to prevent, and (3) nurses
lacked the necessary suicide prevention skills. Psychological responses mainly included
shock and panic, self-accusation or guilt, sense of fear, and frustration. The impacts on
practice were stress, excessive vigilance, and burnout. Avoidance and sharing of feelings
played key roles in the regulation patterns of nurses.
Conclusions: Nurses who experienced inpatient suicide became stressed. Effective in-
terventions must be implemented to improve the coping mechanisms of nurses against the
negative consequences of inpatient suicide. The findings of this study will allow admin-
istrators to gain insight into the impacts of inpatient suicides on nurses in general hos-
pitals. Such information can be used to develop effective strategies and provide individual
support and ongoing education. Consequently, nurses will acquire suicide prevention skills
and help patients achieve swift recovery.
Copyright © 2016, Chinese Nursing Association. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
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Nurses in general hospitals are prone to encounter inpatient
suicides. Inpatient suicide is usually defined as the suicide of
registered inpatients within psychiatric facilities or while on
approved or unapproved leave [1], of which the rate is rela-
tively higher than general population [2]. As an adverse event,
it not only brings great distress to the patients' relatives but
also causes occupational hazard to the staffs. These setting
workers have been referred as the “second victims” [3]. Inpa-
tient suicide may result in loss of efficiency they subsequently
provides, either because of acute emotional distraction or
chronic burnout [4]. Thus may be potentially harmful to
themselves, co-workers and patients [5].
Extensive literature has reported the impact of inpatient
suicide onmental health nurses [6e9]. In psychiatry, there is a
continuous awareness about whether inpatients have suicidal
thoughts [10]. While general practitioners would not inquired
too deeply [11]. Non-psychiatric patients had less suicide
communication or warning, performed suicidal acts more
rapidly, used more violent suicidal methods than the psychi-
atric inpatients did [12]. Therefore, the response of inpatient
suicide on practitioners has been understudied [13,14]. But to
the best of our knowledge, scant data looked specifically at the
effects of inpatient suicide on nurses. Therefore, the aim of
the current study was conducted to examine the reaction of
inpatients' suicides and the need of well-being services and
education, so as to provide recommendations about signifi-
cant support after such events occur.2. Background
Almost every inpatient with serious disease had experienced
this feeling of hopelessness [15]. And a reviewmanifested that
hopelessness is the high risk of suicide [16]. Incurable disease,
the economic burden, poor quality of life, depressive symp-
toms and other factors will lead to inpatient suicide [17].
Phillips MR et al. showed 43% of suicide groups got serious
physical illness [18]. Inpatient suicide in general hospital was
reported now and than. The medical environment in China is
not optimistic currently. Inpatients suicide is one of the
important causes of medical disputes and bring irritable
trauma to nurses.
40%e80% practitioners was found to have dealt with
inpatient suicide [19,20], and they suffered from severe
distress. Previous studies have presented that inpatient sui-
cide affected nurses personally and professionally in mental
health settings. Studies on psychiatrists demonstrated grief,
low mood, or thought of taking early retirement [21]. Some
literature showed they were emotionally shaken and felt
guilty, press, failure and self-scrutiny [10,17,22]. It will also
make the ward in a fearful, anxious and intense atmosphere
[7]. Draper et al. [23] demonstrated that suicide deaths had a
greater impact when compared with sudden deaths. Using
multiple logistic regression, being female and suicide within a
week of the consultation, having less than 5 years experience,
receipt of support/counseling predicted professional and
personal impacts.Please cite this article in press as: Wang S, et al., A qualitative stud
International Journal of Nursing Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10In China, suicide is rarely discussed because of the
inherent unease with the issue of self-destruction and the
prevailing cultural taboos about death [24]. To the best of our
knowledge, studies about the impact of inpatient suicide on
health professionals were seldom carried out in China. Yu [25]
reported that 81% and 84% nurses in oncology department
displayed indifferent and lack of accomplishment to the job
respectively caused by inpatient suicide. Most had experi-
enced a suicide and subsequently were not able to continue
their work as usual and were more cautious after the suicide
than their colleagueswith longer professional experience, and
the support that comes from psychological experts and
nursingmanager was appealed [4]. While very few include the
topic of postvention, and the needs of the nurses is unclear
[26]. International studies suggested that the femalewasmore
vulnerable to impacts upon their professional practice and
personal lives than males [19,23,27]. In the primary care
setting, a study of primary health care providers' attitude to-
ward assessing and treating suicidal inpatients found that
females had lower self-perceived competence [21]. Given that
nurses are often the front-line profession who witnessed the
scene of suicide and tackled in the first time, in which women
dominated the nursing areas, their requirements need to be
concern, and there is increased recognition that health care
systems have responsibility to care for these injured
clinicians.3. Method
3.1. Sampling
This studywas conducted in a tertiary referral hospital provided
therapy and care to more than 180,000 inpatients per year.
Recruitment targeted clinical nurses who experienced inpatient
suicide in the past 2 years on duty to reduce recalling bias.
Nurses learned of the Adverse Event Registration System from
hospitals. To enhance efficiency, the head nurse was called to
explain the purpose of the study, motivate nurses to participate
and emphasize confidentiality and anonymity. Data were
collected until there was no more new information excavated.
2 nurses refused to participate because they were unable to
arrange the appointment. 15 nurses were enrolled in this study
and finished the interview. 3 of them experienced inpatient
suicide more than once, but only the latest one was collected.
Of the 15 patients, 11 had completed suicide and the others had
suicide attempts. The way of suicide included: jumping from
the building (9 cases), hanging (3 cases), cutting wrist (2 cases),
taking medicine (1 case). Profiles of each interviewee were
documented as N1 ~ N15 to keep privacy. The general infor-
mation of the participants were displayed in Table 1.
3.2. Setting and data collection
This research adopted phenomenological analysis method.
A semi-structured and individual in-depth interviewwas elicited
to nurses' reactions. To avoid emotion arousing and improve
response rates, interviewers got special training and mastered
related have clinical psychology knowledge. An open-ended
interview outline was utilized during the interview. Accordingy on nurses' reactions to inpatient suicide in a general hospital,
.1016/j.ijnss.2016.07.007
Table 1 e The general information of the participants.
N Gender Age Education
degree








1 Female 28 B.A. No Senior nurse Hematology 6 Night 1 No
2 Female 26 B.A. No Nurse Oncology 4 Daytime 1 No
3 Female 39 B.A. Yes Senior nurse Gastroenterology 17 Daytime 1 No
4 Male 32 B.A. Yes Supervisor Hepatic surgery 9 Daytime 1 No
5 Female 31 B.A. Yes Nurse Gastroenterology 10 Night 1 No
6 Female 25 B.A. No Nurse Oncology 2 Night 1 No
7 Female 35 B.A. Yes Senior nurse Geriatrics 12 Night 2 Yes
8 Female 31 B.A. Yes Senior nurse Hepatic surgery 10 Night 1 Yes
9 Female 25 Associate No Nurse Oncology 1 Night 1 No
10 Female 25 Associate No Nurse Oncology 2 Night 1 No
11 Female 27 B.A. No Nurse Gastrointestinal 3 Night 1 No
12 Female 27 B.A. Yes Nurse Traditional Chinese 3 Night 1 No
13 Female 30 B.A. Yes Senior nurse Infectious 6 Night 3 No
14 Female 36 B.A. Yes Supervisor Infectious 17 Night 1 No
15 Female 27 B.A. No Nurse Gastroenterology 3 Night 2 No
i n t e rn a t i o n a l j o u rn a l o f n u r s i n g s c i e n c e s x x x ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e8 3to expert consultation andpilot survey, the question “Were there
strategies you used to prevent suicide in your work?” was
deleted because of equivocate statement and low correlation of
the aim of the study. The formal one are showed in Table 2.
Two interviewers conducted the interviews at the same
time, one of which was responsible for interviewing, another
was in charge of taking notes and observed the respondents'
non-verbal messages. All interviews were audio-recorded
synchronously after an agreement. The interviewers may
adjust the content or sequence of the items to get details.
Further explanation and clarification were required when
fuzzy words appeared, and an interview of 20e60 minutes
were repeatedly listened to keep the accuracy of the records.
3.3. Data analysis
The over-arching themes were discussed with the research
team on several occasions to establish an acceptable thematic
map of the data [19]. Colaizzi's 7 steps analysis method was
used to identify themes. Themes are recurrent unifying opin-
ions or statements of the subject. They checked the accuracy of
the transcripts while listening to recordings before analysis.
Initial codeswere developed independently by the two coders at
a paragraph level, with multiple codes being used when
numerous themes were presented. Then two investigators metTable 2 e Qualitative questions regarding the impact of
inpatient suicide.
1. Could you please describe the detail of the inpatient suicide?
How did you deal with it?
2. What was your reactions after the inpatient suicide?
3. What were the impacts of the inpatient suicide on your personal
and professional life?
4. What was the patient family's reaction? How did their reaction
impact you?
5. What is your current opinion about this job?
6. What are your thoughts regarding inpatient suicide?
7. How did you regulate your negative experience? How long did it
take for you to recover?
8. Do you need any support? What kind or from whom?
9. What else do you want to talk about?
Please cite this article in press as: Wang S, et al., A qualitative stud
International Journal of Nursing Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.to review discrepancies and resolved disagreements through in
depth discussion and negotiated consensus. After that, each
code was tallied in order to identify the most common themes
emerging in the data, and salient quotations from the staff were
identified so as to help to illustrate the meaning of each theme
[22]. Final center themes and sub-themes were established
through a process of consensus within the research team.3.4. Ethical considerations
Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethics Committee of
the Tongji Medical College, Huazhong University of Science
and Technology (IORG No : IORG0003571). The authors pre-
sented the findings to the Executive Director of Nursing, who
then facilitated a wider discussion about helping nurses cope
with inpatient suicide.4. Result
4.1. Nurses' cognition about inpatient suicide
4.1.1. Inpatients are at high risk of suicide
Because of the low rate of suicide, it was the first time formost
nurses. Before that, they hadn't realized for the patients they
cared may commit suicide.
N2 I had never come across inpatient suicide, I thought it
was far from me. The event remind me that patients with
serious illness have the risk of suicide, especially old people, or
somebody didn't talk too much. And suicide may triggered by
serious physical state, bad prognosis, poor families support.
4.1.2. Inpatient suicide is difficult to prevent
In this study, the recognition about inpatient suicide was not
comprehensive enough or negative in some ways. They rated
that the event is unavoidable, that is not all suicides could be
prevented.
N1 We can't give them 24-h surveillance, if patient had
determined, hewould commit suicide out of our sight. It is really
inevitable in certain situation, no matter how hard we try.y on nurses' reactions to inpatient suicide in a general hospital,
1016/j.ijnss.2016.07.007
i n t e r n a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f n u r s i n g s c i e n c e s x x x ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e84N5 In our ward, the width of the window is limited. The
patient went downstairs to jump. We can't install monitors in
the toilet, they may hung.
N11 The reason why they committed suicide mostly result
from family conflicts. Theywould not told you. It is hard to detect.
N15Nurses are always having heavyworkload in the night,
and it is difficult to take time to give those inpatients with bad
mood psychological care in time, inpatient suicide is hard to
prevent.
4.1.3. Shortage of suicide preventing skills
According to our interview, some signals was presented
before committing suicide, they were ignored by staffs. Some
nurses were too poor in psychological knowledge to comfort
the patients.
N4 The subject about death is such a taboo for patients. I
won't ask them “Do you have the suicide ideation” directly,
and I don't know how to ask or detect their suicide ideation,
how to comfort. Sometimes words are powerless.
N6 “How to measure the pulse”, I can't imagine it was a
suicide signal that she wanted to cut her wrist. I was blamed
by colleagues because I should have been vigilant about it.
N7 The patient was a professor of our hospital with
recurrence of lung cancer, “why do people live so painful”, she
asked me. I didn't know how to answer such a sensitive issue.
N10 If the patient are not in the mood, we won't connected
it with suicide. I had less experience. Whereas I should learn
more about patient suicide.
4.2. Psychological reaction
4.2.1. Shock and panic
Ten of these nurses suffered shock when experiencing inpa-
tient suicides, which rooted from the suicide itself and illusion
they gave. Somebodies had never realized the patients would
suicide because it not a big deal or incurable.
N1When Iwas replacing the infusion bag, I heard the noise
of moving chair in the next room and thought somebody may
need water. I came to help, only to find the patient was not
there. It shockedme because he was very cooperated with the
therapy, and never complained about the fortune or pain, I
thought he was optimistic.
N5 The prognosis of the disease is not bad. Any bodywould
not have thought that she would taken such an extreme way
(suicide), include her families.
N14 She was walking with her husband in the hallway,
then she jumped off the building in the absence of her hus-
band's preparedness. I was in a panic but can't thinkmore and
gave first aid immediately.
4.2.2. Sense of fear
Most respondents expressed their sense of fear. They were
afraid of horrible scene of inpatient suicide, blame from the
person's family, supervisor and the law.
“Will I be responsible for it” “What do I miss” “Did I do
something wrong” were expressed by almost all respondents.
N1What doctors and head nurse cared is what I was doing
at that time. I perceived judgment and blame. However, the
attitude from family members of the inpatient was what I
worried about most.Please cite this article in press as: Wang S, et al., A qualitative stud
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I had to do CPR with the inpatient vomiting blood. Bleeding
profusely from the inpatient's head, terror of the death scene
made me all of a quiver. I dare not turn off the light, falling
asleep is difficult for me. I can't help reviving the terrified face.
N8 I was scared to cry at the time of seeing the blooding
scene and the inpatient had stopped breathing. I could not eat
anything for days after.
N11 I was shocked when I saw the wrist of the inpatient
keeping bleeding, with my hands shaking, legs quaking and
the whole body being like a noodle.
4.2.3. Self-accusation or guilt
Feelings of self-accusation and guilt were reported as the most
commonemotional responses to the inpatient suicide for nurses.
Ignoring signs of suicide, or having “failed” in some regard, were
also present as exemplified by the following narration:
N3 One wardmate found the inpatient had been abnormal
as he didn't talk but I was not alerted, that day I reminded the
family of payment in the ward and it may contribute to the
inpatient suicide. I was sorry for that.
N5 The patient walked in the corridor, after a while, I
couldn't find him, the door outside was swaying. Something
bad arose in my mind. I hoped I had locked the door, thus she
could not go outside and jump from the building.
N7 I should have known it was the signal that she wanted
to end her life. I should have known how to comfort the pa-
tient, even I didn't ask for help.
N9 The inpatient was introverted, he was quiet and indif-
ferent to us when we were trying to talk with him, while one
morning he smiled and said “thank you” to me. I felt very
strange but did not paymuch attention. It would not happened
if I knew he would commit suicide.
4.2.4. Frustrated or self-doubt
On the open-ended question, another theme extracted is
frustrated. Some described it as self-doubt. For instance:
N2 The effect of treatment was bad and she was not in the
mood, my comfort did not work which makes me frustrated.
N7 I failed to help her to deal with the illness and misery.
Could I comfort anyone else if they complained the painful
life. Will it work, I doubt about it.
N9 I could not help them though I had established a good
relationship with the inpatient. I am frustrated when I was
informed of his death.
N10 The inpatient cared me a lot and didn't demand too
much, evenmentioned hewould introduce any guys tome. He
committed suicide on the day after Lantern. Festival at 3 A.M.
What I have done didn't help him, even I have not recognized
his determination to commit suicide.
N12 I doubt whether I could prevent suicide committing
next time.4.3. Impact on practice
4.3.1. Stress
Stress is personal psychological reaction, while it was noted at
work. For certain nurses, this feeling was pervasive and long-
lasting, as reported by these nurses:y on nurses' reactions to inpatient suicide in a general hospital,
.1016/j.ijnss.2016.07.007
i n t e rn a t i o n a l j o u rn a l o f n u r s i n g s c i e n c e s x x x ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e8 5N6 I was stimulated strongly and absent of mind, even
thought of resignation because of tremendous pressure. I had
suffered from insomnia for 3e4 months.
N7 I kept touring the ward back and forth in the whole
night to prevent unforeseen situation. It was the second
time encountered inpatient suicide. I hope it won't happen
again.
N11 I felt like there was a stone on my chest which makes
me breath hard, I doubt weather I could do this job anymore.
N15 I was afraid that superiors and colleagues would sus-
pect my ability to work, so I tried to avoid any mistake when I
was on duty.
4.3.2. Excessive vigilance
The interviewees' sensibility often reflected their performance
as nurses, rather than their personality.
N1 I was sensitive about strange sound. Anything unusual
would attracted my attention, which made me explore what's
going on.
N3 The windows was improved to limit the width of the
window opening. Somebody indicated the nails is not firm, so
I had to check it every day. Moreover, another inpatient who
didn't talk a lot was paid special attention.
N8 A inpatient whose prognosis was bad was admitted to
our department. The treatment effect was not perfect and he
had encountered deficiency of economic support. We treated
him as high-risk group of suicide according to the assessment.
But soon, he criticized us because we disturbed him as long as
we did not see him more than half an hour.
N11 When I was on the night shift, I wanted to check
whether the inpatients cut their wrist, but it would disturb
their sleep. If only all inpatients put their hand out of quilt.
The fruit knife was stored after the event.
N12 I have been accustomed to touring the ward and
maintaining vigilant at all time. Itmademe imagine a lot, then
I will check whether something bad had happened.
4.3.3. Burnout
After experiencing patients' suicide, they may be weak and
stressed, bared psychological burden. Some of them were
experiencing job burnout.
N2 It was about six months that all the nurses in the
department were nervous when worked in the night. We
would always remind each other to pay attention to suicide,
working efficiency was quite low. I strongly feel tired, and had
no passion sometimes.
N15 I felt disappointed with my job sometimes, and
sometimes in low mood. I did not work in the night, even did
not want to go to work.
4.4. Patterns of regulation
The length of recovery differed from days to months. Re-
spondents expressed a variety of modes of regulation with the
distress of the event. There is no doubt that managers' com-
fort is a dose of medicine. Six of them reported that they
thanked for supervisors' understanding. It helped having days
off. Besides, two of them went to the temper to pray for
Buddhas' bless and one accepted psychological consultation
for a time under her colleague's advice.Please cite this article in press as: Wang S, et al., A qualitative stud
International Journal of Nursing Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.4.4.1. Pouring out bitterness
Pouring out their own bitternesswasmost commonly reported.
Their husbands, parents, or friends often became a shoulder to
cry on for them. The following are typical examples:
N1 I need comfort but the head nurse didn't realize. My col-
leagues comforted me but did not work. I poured out my
grievances tomy parents because they found Iwas in lowmood.
N8 The patient's family had a disputewith our department.
I was badly hurt and cried to my husband after work.
N10 I vented to my friends, many friend, I need to be un-
derstand. They listened and comforted me. Someone made a
wonderful meal for me, and promised to keep me accompany
any time I need. Friends are treasure.
4.4.2. Avoidance
Out of suicide scene is the way of keeping them from hurt.
Forcing themselves to not recalling of scenemade them forget
the uncomfortable experience. For instance:
N7 I won't enter the ward the patient lived if it was not really
needed, lest recalling the suicide scene andmakingmenervous.
N8 I had been nervous when having the night shift for two
months, so the leader transferred me to Outpatient depart-
ment. Now I feel much better.
N9 I had to take anti-psychotic drugs for a week, taking no
graveyard shift for a period and I was unwilling to talk about
the event that night. The endless inquisitions did not help as
they made me relive the events.
N15 I was very afraid of medical disputes, I tried to avoid
communicating with patients' families.5. Discussion
Previous study in China had focused on quantifying and char-
acterizing the impact of inpatient suicide. This small study used
qualitative methods to elicit the perspectives of nurses con-
cerning the suicide death of patient, identified and described
shortly and long-lasting feelings that may be hard to be
measured and characterized, where the reflexivity and logic of
the study is at a conceptual rather than a population level [13].
Inpatient suicide is reported as an adverse event in hospital. This
suggests it could be a formof “discussed case”, and thenursewill
be themost authoritative voice to give an account of the process
of the event in detail due to knowing the inpatient most among
ward workers. The study helped managers understand what is
occurring within the nurses encountered inpatient suicide,
advocate them to make individualistic interventions and cate-
gorize strategy to meet nurses' unmet needs.
5.1. Nurses' cognition about inpatient suicide
Nurses are often the front-line professionals, they have been
regarded as particularly important in tackling with suicide.
Therefore, realizingpatients' riskof suicide innurses is critical for
suicideprevention. In this study, therespondentsbeganto realize
that inpatient had the risk of committing suicide. Yet most of
them present for many different reasons and questions about
suicidewould not be appropriate in every contact. It is urgent for
general practitioners to know that talking about suicide ideation
does not increase the risk of suicide, but diminish it [28].y on nurses' reactions to inpatient suicide in a general hospital,
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dicators [7]. It's positively correlatedwith the lack of knowledge-
based education relevant suicide among non-psychiatric pro-
fessionals. Medical staffs pay more attention to physical fitness
than psychological state. For a long time, Chinese medical edu-
cation emphasis on medical students' professional knowledge
rather than humanistic outcomes [29], which make suicide
knowledge in nurses quite limited, prevent nurses from advo-
cating for educational resources and voicing their feelings.
5.2. Psychological reaction
Shock and panic were expressed by staff as psychological re-
sponses to the inpatient suicide, it was positively correlated
with inadequate preparation to deal with the emotional needs
of inpatients' families, lack of staff support and uncertainty
concerning caring behaviors. It is the inpatient suicide signals
that they didn't realized making them self-accusation or guilt.
A nurse dodged the inpatient painful signmade her feel guilty
is a good example. In this study, seven nurses demonstrated
their sense of fear. If the fear could not be timely relieved,
nurses' emotional, physiological status andworking lifewould
be adversely affected. In addition, interviewees who assumed
comparable responsibility for their inpatients clearly felt that
inpatient suicide had negative consequences on them as
frustrated and self-doubt as evidence of professional failure.
Gulfi et al. [27] declared the same point. Olofsson et al. [30]
indicated that nurses' emotional levers were apparently
related to theworking environment. Superiors, colleagues and
the doctor's comfort was beneficial in this study. And man-
agers who advocated learning from it rather than blaming
would reduce negative emotion [20,28]. It may be the reason
that most of respondents who pursue collectivism were more
sensitive to community feedback [31].
5.3. Impact on practice
The nurse experiencing the inpatient suicide will show the
phenomenon of excessive vigilance which do not serve the
interest of the patient or practice. Which is accordance with
another report [7]. That they would less trust patients or pre-
vious clinic experiences. In order to ensure the safety of in-
patients, nurses will frequently tour. It may result in
psychological pressure even occupational fatigue. Professional
fatigue, also known as job burnout, is defined as a combination
of emotional exhaustion, depersonalisation and low personal
accomplishment is a common and severe phenomenon which
occurred in many human services professionals such as
teachers, nurses and policemen [32]. Inpatient suicide could be
considered to be a further major stressor as experienced by a
substantial proportion of nurses during their professional life,
and caused serious influence to nurses personal life and work
status. Somenurses showed depression, indifference, lowwork
efficiency and lack of sense of achievement, etc.
5.4. Patterns of regulation
Self-regulation played an important role after the trauma. It is a
person's ability to control or change the response and get
adaptive behavior [33]. Avoidance worked in a short term, it isPlease cite this article in press as: Wang S, et al., A qualitative stud
International Journal of Nursing Sciences (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10instinctive performance of self-protection under stress when
being in the process of interactionwith others. But these did not
contribute to exploring their problems in the long run. Never-
theless, the participants did not seek help, which was in line
with Davidsen's [13], but in contrast with psychiatrists [27,34].
After patients' suicide, nurses do not often perceive themselves
as part of a community of those who grieve nor do they expect
social support. In fact, they may hesitate to share their feelings
because they fear theymay be judged or blamed by others, they
will try to evading from the event, forcing themselves not to
recall it is concrete manifestation in this study.
5.5. Action points
5.5.1. Establish psychology group
It is clear from these findings that health care organizations
need priorities and attend to the psychological demands of
their nursing staff, psychotherapy can help nurses transform
the negative emotion into personal growth. Therefore, man-
agers should set up a psychological groups, each clinical ward
ought to be equipped with a counselor, the counselors are
responsible for concerning about nurses' psychological situa-
tion and keep an open eye on thosewho experienced inpatient
suicide, provide psychological counseling in time if needed
[35]. Wurst et al. [19] suggest that this subgroup might benefit
from and in fact need individual therapy in addition to general
approaches such as suicide conference and supervision.
5.5.2. Arrangements for continuing education
The complexity of nurses' knowledge needed in caring for
suicidal inpatients was evident. The additional curriculum on
coping with inpatient suicide are potential to significantly
enhance psychiatric training [36]. It is necessary for them to
know the evaluation of the risk of inpatient suicide, the ability
of suicide prevention, and the necessary skills to withstand
pressure, pass a positive message to each other. Besides, after
the suicide event, concrete initiatives in the education and
training of nurses, as well as in postvention procedures
should be introduced to help them better cope with negative
consequences of inpatient suicide.
5.5.3. Self-regulation
It is evident that many variables affect nurses' mental health,
with other research finding that nurses with better mental
health had used distancing coping strategies, did not use
escape-avoidance, felt supported in the workplace and had a
lowerworkload [37]. Employers should support and encourage
self-efficacy of their staffs as believe in their ability at work,
which is beneficial for nurses' well-being and moreover may
bring benefits to patients [38]. Therefore, it is crucial for
nursing administrators to develop effective intervention
strategies such as continuing education to enhance nurses'
positive self-efficacy. Furthermore, the success of self-
regulation depends on the availability of resources [39].
Mobilizing and encouraging them to find asmany resources as
possible, like family members, friends, and so on, is proposed.
5.5.4. Establishing a supportive working environment
Increased levels of negative mental health outcomes in
medical staff were linked to lack of social support [40]. Supporty on nurses' reactions to inpatient suicide in a general hospital,
.1016/j.ijnss.2016.07.007
i n t e rn a t i o n a l j o u rn a l o f n u r s i n g s c i e n c e s x x x ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e8 7from colleagues helped to mitigate the sense of isolation,
some nurses reported after inpatient suicide. Hence, nursing
administrators should positively foster a supportive working
environment, as it appears to enable staffs to better deal with
stressors from inpatient suicide, which will ultimately guide
them in ways that facilitate suicide prevention and recovery.
There are several limitations in this study: (a) Since it was
drawn from a single hospital, generalizability is limited; (b)
There is no exact data to support which strategies worked for
nurses in the aftermath of inpatient suicide. Our continuing
effortswill extend this project in different grades of hospital to
formally evaluate the effectiveness of these strategies over
time, in order to determine effective strategies increasing
nurses' abilities to better cope with negative consequences of
inpatient suicide more accurately.6. Conclusion
This study demonstrated deficient cognition of inpatient sui-
cide, high levels of emotional distress and negative impact on
practice in nursing staff working in the general hospitals. Their
patterns of regulation to cope with inpatient suicide should be
improved. Not surprisingly health care organizations need pri-
orities and attend to the well-being of nursing staffs. We have
highlighted some strategies to turn such potentially destructive
experiences into learning and growth opportunities.Contributions
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